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CHICAGO MAYOR WARS ON POLICE TO STOP GRAFT IN GAMBLING GAY AND FESTIVE

STOMACH STOPS Your Autumn Hosiery

. is Awaiting You

Experience with the
average hose hjis made
you careful and exacting
and for that reason we se-

lected our hosiery stock
with more than usual
amount of oare. We're
especially prepared for
you and hundreds of oth-

er exacting patrons with
the best line of hosiery
that was ever shown in
this vicinity. We've all
the new fall effects and
colors in all qualities and in
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NSCSS. y '' OPEN GAMBLING AT AMERICAN sk. jy
j LEAGUE; GROUNDS.. NsSA iOVgX CHICAGO. .

this certainly ought to be yo;t .logical "Stocking"
headquarters.

From the standpoint of variety, quality and price,

everything is in favor of immediate selection. Let us

show you these now.

trWKLts antLtLUAN . ,
'Mayor Carter H. Harrison, of Chicago, has declared war on the police 6f

has ordered the city Civil Service Commission to train Its heaviest guns on the
department is cleaned up or cleaned out , ,

. Mayor Harrison has directed that the Inquiry be exhaustive, no matter
' Two subordinates are the first to

a patrolman, led the way as a victim.
from the force.

These men were found guilty of
Grounds while the wrestlmsymatcti wsi in progress.

Amusements.
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State Fair and New Auditori

um Opened Governor Har
mon truest of Honor.

Gazette-New- s Bureau, .
; The Hotel Raleigh,'

Raleigh, Oct 18.
In spite of threatening weather the

first day of the state fair was every
thing that could be desired Governor
Kltchln formally opened the fair at

2:80 with a few welcoming words.
Governor Hermon, who arrived yes-
terday was present.

"Governor Harmon speaks today. In
the' meantime he has been the guest
of Oovernor Kltchln and was at the
executive offices yesterday afternoon
snaking hands withi visitors. He at-
tended the dedication exercises In the
new auditorium building last nisrht
and was much pleased with the
structure.

Opening of Auditorium. :

Not a hitch marred last night, the
celebration of the completion of the
new auditorium and the magnificent
Duuaing was dedicated for use as a
municipal building and convention
hall. The exercises were pulled off
per program and the large audience,
many of them being persons from
other cities and towns, enjoyed the
exercises to the utmost.

Col. Charles E. Johnson, chairman
of the municipal building commission,
presented tne auditorium to the olty
and It was accepted by Mayor James I.
Johnson. An Incident of the evening
was the presentation of a portrait of
Sir Walter Raleigh by CluTence H.
Poe, the portrait being the gift of
Chief Justice Walter Clark.

Bishop Joseph Blount' Cheshire of
fered the dedicatory prayer. Among
those on the stage were W.

Bynum of Greensboro, A. H. Eller
of Winston-Sale- Governor Harmon
of Ohio, te Senator W. B. Jones,
who introduced the auditorium bill
In the senate; Albert I Cox, who
introduced the bill in the house;
Mayor James I. Johnson, the eight
members of the board of aldermen.
and others. The Third regiment band
furnished music and the Raleigh Cho-
ral society and the "Hallelujah"
chorus.

The event was one long to be re
membered in Raleigh.

Accompanying Governor Harmon to
Raleigh was A. P. Sandles, secretary
of the Ohio department of agricul
ture. Mr. Sandles was here at the
farmers' convention two years ago
and was so Impressed with North n

olina that he took the first opportunity
to return.

A charter is Issued to the Home
Saving bank, incorporated, of Wil
mlngton, the second financial Instltu
tion of this kind to be chartered
within a week for that city. The au
thorized capital Is $100,000, with $50
000 paid In by JosepU W. Little, L
W. Moore, J. Haughton James, C. Van
Leaven and W. W. Love.

STOGKURS MEET

Net Earnings $10,00025 Per
Cent. Increase in Membe-

rshipOfficers.

The annual meeting of the stock'
holders of the Blue Ridge Building
and Loan association was held yester-
day afternoon and officers and direc
tors were elected for the ensuing year.
The reports of the condition of the
association showed that It is doing
well. During the year $145,000 has
been paid out In loans and the can
celled matured stock amount to
$58,000, while the membership has In
creased $6 percent The net earnings
amounted to $10,000. .

After tbs election of directors by the
stockholders, the following officers
were chosen: J. E. Rankin, president:
H. Taylor Rogers, Ed
win L. Ray, secretary and treasurer,
The directors are: J. E. Rankin, H.
Taylor Rogers, Dr. P. R Moale, W.
B. Valentine, 8. O. Bradley, N. Buck
ner, F. W. Thomas, H. W. Plummer,
B. Q Barber, A H. Cobb, A. Nichols,
IS. L. Ray, O. L Fitzgerald, Ed
White, and C. H. Honesa,
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TOLERATE CATARRH

Get Rid of It!
There is one sure way to banish

catarrh and along with It the disgust.
Ing symptoms such as hawking, souf
fling and spitting.

Breathe HYOMEI, that's all you've
got to do. Breathe It a few minutes
a few times a day. Breath It deep
Into the lungs and see. how quickly
th sore, germ ridden membrane will
clear up and Inflammation vanish.

I1YOMKI Is pure antiseptlo air, it
does not contain morphine, cocaine
or other habit forming drugs. It
made from Australia eucalyptus and
other antiseptics, and It - Is rigidly
guaranteed fur catarrh, ' asthma.
croup, bronchitis, coughs and oolds.
Complete outfit (Inhaler and bottle)
$1.00, separate bottles. If afterward
needed, 10 cents at Smith's Drug Store
and druggists everywhere.

Matinee 3:10 p. m. Night I and
ochx k. Opera House, 10c and lie.
Vaudeville and Pictures.

The only kind of red hair a woma
llks to have Is not the real thing.

Hatte. Park Qreanhnus Chryaan
them urns for sal M Rayaor's Dru
Store. .

Vaudevlll gnd f Ictures, Opera Hou

" M.li'INKK AM) AIGIIT, OCTOHKK 23.

ji wide range of prices, so

8AVt YOU MONEY" I

ml H. m f
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WE ASSUME ALL

THE WORRY

Wash day has no wor-

ries for the good house-

wife who sends her soiled

linens for the home and

personal use to the Ashe-

ville Laundry particu-la- r

attention given each

piece.

Phone 95.

Atoillt Laundry,
J. A. Nichola, Mgr.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. AJ .tLX I1-- AMk ysMr Vrtfcyl-- l fnff a

S (VA Dtaawn i Hm4VtMJr 1'nu i a t tow tt,..Av
TO V Tftk m ll,pr. Bur of your "
7 - if lrktcst. Ask(rt IIIirKK-TE- 9

I W Jf lHABUXB) imtKII I II.I.H. Jor tftyunluwt k Beit, Int. Alwsys KeMtl
SHIR KY KlUfiOKTS t"'F!VWHFRE

Buy your ticket and glv order for
baggaga to be checked from your
residence to destination.
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office tame room,
60 Patton Ave.
Moving and Stone,
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&CMUDS& THEATRE ORCU4T
Saturday, Matinee and Nlglil, Oct. 21.

Ms MAX SPItGLL
PUTS fOSUMO

The Most Lntrangno

awhakkablc singIn6 company of rem:
A CHOKUJ OF BtAUnFlS. SHOW OlSLt
G SONG NUMBER S - Z0

FRICE8 Matinee, Site to $1.00.
Night, 60c to $1.50.

Tickets go on male Thursday morn.
Ing at Whltlock'a Clothing Store. .
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MATINEE AND NIGHT

Monday Oct 23rd.

A. H. Woods offers for your approval

Working rropcrly, Because There Is
Wind in It, Use Stuart's Dyspepsia

. Tablets to Be It Going Again.

- A Trial Package free. .

The doctor call it flatulency, but
.mnrofesslonal folks know it as "wind
on the stomach," and a most distressi-
ng state of things it la. It is a aerj--

n..niTlllnn nf this vrent mntnr
organ. Always annoying and painful
In the extreme, at times often leading

embarrassed and hampered with wind
citnnot take care of its food prop-

erly and indigestion follows, and this
has a train too appalling to enumer-
ate. The entire system is implicated
niade an active or passive factor in
this rouble and life soon becomes a
quic.tlonable boon.

Ail this is explained in doctor books;
now undigested food causes gases by
fermentation and ' fomentation in
which process some essential fluids
ar. destroyed burnt up wasted by
chemical action, followed by defective
nutrition and the distribution through
the alimentary tract of chemically
wrong elements and as a consequence
Iho stomach and entire system is
itarved. Plenty of food, you see, but
spoilt in preparation and worse than
worthless.

A deranged stomach Is the epitome
of evil; nothing too bad to emanate
from It, but the gas it generates Is
probably Its worst primary effect and
the only way to do away with this Is
to remove the cause. Stuart's - Dys-

pepsia Tablets go to the root of this
trouble. They attack the
.foods and render them harmless.
Flatulency or wind on the stomach
Imply cannot exist where these pow-

erful and wonderworking little tablets
are In evidence.

They were made for this very purp-

ose to attack gas-maki- foods and
convert them into proper nutriment
This is their province and office. A
whole book could be written about
them and then not all told that might
be told with profit to sufferers from
this painful disease, dyspepsia. It
would mention the years of patient
and expensive experiment in effort to
arrive at this result of failures In-

numerable and at last success. It
would make mention of the different
stomach correctness that enter Into
this tablet and make It faithfully repr-

esent all.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not

alone Intended for the sick, but well
folks as well; ' for the person who
craves hearty foods and wants to eat
heartily and run no risk of bad effects,
they act like a charm and makemting
mil digesrtlon a delight and pleasure
They keep the stomach active and en-
ergetic and able and willing to do ex-
tra work without special labor or ef-
fort. Don't forget this. Well people
art often neglected, but the Stuart
Dyspepsia Tablets have them in mind.

A free trial package will be sent
any one who wants to know Just what
they are, how they look and taste, 'be-
fore beginning treatment with them.
After this go to the drug store for
them; everywhere, here or at home,
thenars 60 cents a box and by getting
them at home you will save time and
postage. Your doctor will prescribe
then; they say there arc 40,000 doc-Io- n

using them, but when your know
what la the matter with yourself, why
(o to the expense of a prescription?
For free trial package address P. A.
Stuart Co., 160 Stuart Building, Mars-
hall, Michigan. . .
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. Old roe gown covered with Jet ml

' "f sore thront, swollen tonsils,
hinij.les on the tongue, garble the
i'v.tJ"" r,nw' ,h" tnouth wlth IAU-'V- 8

UtOPMYLACTIO FUHD dll.it- -
In a llttl water. It will qulrkly

''"tore normal conditions. Hathe the"in with It to redurs swellings, cur
laect bites or srtlnp wh out ragg'd

ind old sores or I nrbe.l Ir. c.iM.
I llslnterts the wound sr., I the''n. I'rl.e II) l"U'u. i.ld" U dru

WILLIAM WALSHl

Uiat city. As Commander In Chief 1m

force and not to cease firing until thi
'

s

where or whom It may reach. '

Commission. Charles J. McClfellan,

after. Both have been dismissed

at the American League Baseball

T.

REBEKAHS, OCT. 20-- 21

Will Meet With Swannanoa

Rebekah Lodge Program

for Sessions.

The, ninth district semi-annu- Re
bekah Assembly I. O. O. F. will meet

Asheville with the Bwnnnanoa Re
bckah lodge. No. 37, October 20 and

The first meeting will be called
3 p. m. Friday. The program fol

Iowa: v ,.

, Friday, October 20. .

3 p. m. Meeting called to order by
the president, Miss Bessie Aiken.

Opening, odo, . .. ,.. .

Prayer by chaplain. , ,i
Roll call of officers and enrollment
representatives.

Address of Welcome Mra J. D.
Nash. '

Response Miss Rosa Porter.
Reading of minutes of last meeting,
eRadlng; of reports from lodges.
Short talks from members on the

"Good of the Order,"
Selection of next meeting place.
Adjournment for supper,
8. p. m. (Open to the Public).
Assembly called to order.
Song "Blest Be the Tie."
Prayer by Bro. J. C. Coggins.

, Addresses, subjects selected Guy
Weaver, Rev. J. C. Coggins, Dr. It. B.
McBrayer. ' , .

(Secret Session) Conferring of de
gree.

Satnrday, October SI.
a. m. Opening exercises. -

Exemplification of unwritter wor-k-
Mrs. Hattle R. Whltaker.

Paper "The Object of Our District
Meetings" Mra Mary Ballard.

Paper --"The Divine Idea Woman1
Mrs. Hattle Reed Whltaker.
Paper "Ar'W Rebekah?" Mrs,

Henry Bartlett.
Paper, "Our Progress and Work as

nebekahs In Ntorth Carolina" Miss
Mary Davla

Paper "The Future of the Rebek
aha" Miss Lucy Cowan.

Paper "Our Emblems" Miss Mar
garet Dunlap. V

Paper "The Children ' and the
Home" Mrs, Harrison.

Paper "Our Literature and the
Need of Fraternal Education" Miss
Bonnie Reagan.

Paper "How to Retain and In
crease the Attendance of Our Lodge
Membership" Mrs. O. W. Godfrey.

(Open to Discussion).
Election of officers. . -
Closing exercises.

30 HURT m WRECK.

Expsr Mnwnirr . Die From Ins
Juries Suxulned In Accident In

MlMHisalppl.

Mobile. Ala., Oct. 18. One dead and
thirty Injured ar the total casualties
due to the wreck of train No. I of the
New Orleans, Mobllo and Chicago rail
road near McLaln, Miss. Howard L,
Hots, express messenger, was badly
crushed when the express car turned
over and died shortly after th accl
dent The mast seriously Injured are
Mra 1. A. Stuart of this city and her
slater. Mrs. P. Thompson, of Kawl
Springs, Ml. . Mra N. B. Ritchie of
Mllinnr, Ark., sustained a broken
Hhuuldur ana severe ruts about the
head.

The others Injured include Engineer
Armour and Fireman Allen. Most of
the Injuries to the passengers were
ilue to cuts sustained by broken gluss.

The relief train was delayed five
miles from this city for three hour
by an accident.

The causo of the wreck Is not
known. - :
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OPPOSE CIGAR TAX.

Government Endeavors to Collect on
Cigars Given Away By

Manufacturers.

Washington, Oct 18. Representa- -
lves of the National Cigar Manufac- -
urers' association and of the Cigar

Makers international union appeared
oefore Commissioner Call of the in-

ternal revenue bureau to protest
igainBt the treasury department's
uling that all cigars taken from the
actorles must pay an internal .reve

nue tax the tame as cigars boxed for
;ale.

Free cigars ' given to employes In
nany of the 25,000 cigar factories In
he I'lilted States cost the govern
ment about $1,000,000 a year, for in
tutne instances It was found that these
igars, taken away tax free, were
ater sold. The treasury has been
holding that a manufacturer Is liable
o tax on all clsai ui lectured.

At the close of the conference,
which was attended also by represen- -
atlves of the American Tobacco com-an- y.

It was announced that a ruling
would be Issued soon.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Buncombe County

In the Superior Court
National State and City Bank, in be

half of itself, and all other creditors
of the Asheville Hardware Co., and
W. R. Ellerson, vs. The Ashevlllo
Hardware Company. NOTICE.

To the Stockholders, Creditors, and
all others interested In the affairs
of the Avhevllle Hardware Com-
pany;
You will take notice that an action

entitled as above has been Instituted
In the Superior court of Buncombe
county, North Carolina, for the pur
pose of dissolving the defendant cor-
poration, and for winding up and ad
justing Its affairs, and that J. E. Ran
kin has been appointed receiver for
said defendant

The creditors of said defendant will
further take notice that a decree was
duly entered .'.t the October Term,
ltll, of said court a portion of which
said decree Is as follows:

It Is Further Ordered, that all
persons holding claims against said
defendant shall on or before the 20th
day of November, Ull, file duly veri-
fied statement of their claims with
said receiver; otherwise they shall be
precluded from participating In the
funds to be derived from the assets
of said corporation;

It Is Further1 Ordored, that notice
to said creditors and to all stock-
holders and other persons Interested
In the affairs of said company, shall
be : published once each week, for
three successive weeks In some news-
paper published In the ctmty of
Buncombe and state of Nona Caro-
lina."

This the 18th day of October, ltll.
M. ERWIN,

Clerk Superior Court. '

NOTICE.
By virtu of the power of sale con

tained in a certain deed of ' trust,
dated the 2(th day of November, 1900,
and registered In book $1, at page $0.
In the off! re of the Register of Deeds
for Buncombe county, reference to
which Is hereby made for full partic
ulars, because of default In the terms
and conditions of said deed Of trust
and the failure to pay the Indebted-
ness secured thereby, upon request of
the holder of the notes evidencing said
indebtedness, I will sell, at public auc
tion, for cash, at the court house door,
In the city of AshevilUr county of
Buncombe, on November 6th, ltfl
the following described real estate:

Beginning at the intersection of the
west margin of Merrlmon avenue with
the south margin of Chestnut street.
and runs thence with said margin of
Merrlmon avenue South 1 deg. West
eighty-on- e and a half (81 H) feet to
stake, the Northeast corner of the lot
belonging to Ellsa A.. Merrlmon
thence with her line South' SI deg. IT
mia. West about one hundred and
twenty-on- e feet to a stake, th south
east corner of the lot belonging o 3.
K. David; thence with amid Deed's
lln,- - North 1 degrees 45 minutes Kast,
eighty and four-tent- (80,4) t to a
stake In the Ro.uth margin of Chiwt
nut street; thence wltlif said margin
South 18 deg. East about on hundred
and twenty-seve- n (127) feet to the
Beginning. ' :

This sale Is made to satisfy the said
Indebtedness secured by th said deed
of trust.

This October 4. 1111.
EMORY 1IOVHTON MKTUtlMOM,

( Tru?lP- -

fall before the firs of the Civil Service
Lieutenant William Walsh followed soon

'

permitting open gambling on Labor Day

In

21.
at

TAXI," AUDITOItlVM, MONDAY, of
'

theater-goer- s who go to the play-
house to be amused. The long runs
which "The Girl In the Taxi" has
scored in these large and discerning
amusement centers are infallible en-

dorsements of the play's power to
delight the spectator. The Boston
Clone aaid: "'The Girl In the Taxi'
s one of the merriest shows that ever ,

et the Treniont theater rocking with
ii ughter. The house was packed to

the last inch of standing room and
at very short Intervals roars of mer-
riment swept across In gales, com
pletely", stopping the . dialogue at
;imes." -

The Girl In the Taxi" will be seen
it the Auditorium Monday, matinee
ind night, October 23. Tickets are
ulaced on sale Friday morning at
Whltlock'a clothing store. Prices for
the matinee are 26 cents to tl. The
nights prices are 60 cents to $1.60.

rrtie Clansman." v
Thomas fjlxon's 'The Clansman,"

which comes to the Auditorium Tues
day, October 24, is a strong, serious

lay of sentiment. Mr. Dixon has the
Ift of touching the public) pulse In

his plays, and this is shown to a
narked degree In "The Clansman,"
which ran for over 200 consecutive
uerformar les In New York city and
ifher cities.

it
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IT THE BliOOM OF YOITH
TO THE AGEII CHEEK

w,

!(

(ltom Eastern Style Reporter)
Even with advancing age it la an

asy matter for women to quickly re
gain that charming smoothness and
lollghtful tint and youthful bloom to
their age-marr- or furrowed cheeks.
Merely dissolves a small package of
mayatono In one-ha- lf pint of wltch-haae- l,

then freely apply this lotion to
l he face, neck and armv, wid mas-tug- e

lightly until It disappears.
Continued using win gradually ban- -

ut wrinkles, sallowness and blotches
and give to the skin a delightful
clearness and smoothness. . The may- -

atone lotion Is sootmng to tender
skins, and Its use discourages the
vrowth of hair or fuzs. and removes
pimples, blat'Knwda ana omer racial
tilemlrhes. Km h delightful results
follow the use of the mayatons lotion
that Mrtinclnl aids tii beauty are nut
required.

MRS. CHARLES N. VANCE

Well Known Ialy of Itlnrk Motui
Uiu IHin in a Piinitnriuiii in

' A.slirvlllo.

Mra. Chnrle N. Vance of Black
Mountain dltl Inul night at 7 o'clock
nt a sanitarium In the city which :i

hud entered a hunt n week nun. In hope
of recovery, but, her rendition dl 1 not
Improve.

Mrs. Vance whs Well known and ha 1

many relatives and friends In this city
and In the attite. Hh" was Ml Kate
Tate before her marriage to Charl

Value, r son of the late Senator
.ehulon It. '..n,-e- ar,ti was a no-m-

of a proiittn, . t ; re. n .t.i.ro
Surviving: nut the h ifla ml, ml

many

Tlio Winning Widow.
In addition to other features' that

have contributed to the phenomenal
success of "The Winning Widow," the
new musical comedy produced by Max
Spiegel and In which Joe M. Fields
and Goo. P. Scanlon are the chief fun- -
makers, and which is to be the next
attraction at Auditorium Saturday
matinee and night. October 21st this
capital and refreshing show may be
said to possess ah exceptionally clever
and capable company of musical com-
edy favorites. One number In partic
ular, of which mention Is hot (miss
here, Is Miss Perle Bartl, who plays
the difficult and trying role of Mrs.
Townsend, a winning widow, who has
dabbled In the game of matrimony
several times. This is a part to test
the abilities of any actress and Miss
Bartl meets her opportunity In con
vincing style. . Uiss Bartl is a beauti
ful woman of pure blond type, and of
medium height, anal stately looking.
and may be described as "a daughter
of the gods, divinely fair." She Is a
Chicago girl and has been 'on the
ttage several years; up to her 18th
year she attended Vassnr College,
whence she was graduated with hon
ors.. She has tieen girtea witn a so
prano voice which has been carefully
cultivated and of which she makes
excellent use. The role of Mrs. Town- -
send Bristles with pure and whole
some comcJy. Those In search of
rollicking unadulterated fun and
humor will enjoy "The Winning Wid
ow" as It contains so many surprises
and novelties as to make It difficult to
enumerate them and do each Justice.
Hufflce It to say that when Miss Bartl,
Fields and Scanlon come to town
local amusement seekers will have
every opportunity of enjoying them
selves to their heart's content. Ticket
go on sale Friday morning at Whit'
lock's clothing store. Matinee prices
25c to tl.00. Night prices lOo to
J1.60.

' "The Girl In the Taxi."
The uress and tU public of Paris,

Berlin, New York, Chicago, Boston
and other cities where 'The Girl In

the Taxi" haa been presented, ars
unanimous In acclaiming it as the
rreatest lauch-Droducl- entertain
ment ever devised for the delight of

t
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the Sensation of the year.

Exceeding the Speed Limit

The Girl in the Taxi
An all star cast, the sensation of

Europe, lias received the endorse-
ment of America.

4.

PRICES Matinae 5o to $1.00.
Night C0o to $l.fi0.

Tickets at Whltlnrk's Friday.
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